
Highley Manor Wedding Flower Package
From a Chelsea Gold Medal winning florist



You've booked your beautiful Venue - now choose your Award Winning
Wedding Florist! Chirpee Flowers are Chelsea Gold Medal winners! 

You will be in very safe experienced & professional hands. 
 

Chirpee Flowers are also a preferred supplier at Highley Manor.
 

By choosing this specially designed wedding flower package you can
save up to £300 - designed especially for Highley Manor couples.



Flowers are chosen by your florist using the most

beautiful seasonal choices. 

If you have any special requests please ask, we

can provide an estimate.

THE  BEST  FLOWERS

If you would like your look relaxed and natural or

neat and compact, just let us know.

LET  US  KNOW  YOUR  STYLE

Just let us know your colour scheme and we will

match the flowers for you.

EASY  DEC IS IONS !



An Amazing Wedding Flower Package!

£995 inclusive
Normal price £1295.00

Save £300



A Beautiful Bridal Bouquet, designed to

complement your dress.

4 Bridesmaids Bouquets to match the bride

flowers.

A Flower Girl basket of fresh petals &

Pageboys special buttonhole

A Grooms' extra special buttonhole

10 Family Buttonholes or Boutonnieres

Large Ceremony table decoration

10 Chair decorations

8 Guest table posies

Fresh rose petal confetti for 10 Guests

A "Throwing" Bouquet

Delivery & Installation + All labour charges

Pre-wedding consultation & Mood board

Pre-wedding floral preparation day 

 

What's included?
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.

If you have an extra guest table or an additional
flower girl for example, just ask and we will

estimate for you.
 

WORR IED  THAT  THE  PACKAGE

DOESN 'T  QUITE  F IT ?



Recent Wedding from Ravenswood - Highley Manor's Partner site in The Jacobean Room 



Need extras? 
 

We can provide flowers for your cake, headdresses, lounge area,
welcome sign, etc...

 
P.S. Don't forget the "Thank You" bouquets for those special people in

your life. 



www.chirpee.net
01273 951745

E:chirpeeflowers@gmail.com

Contact us today to discuss options


